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0. L. THOMAS ,

A TTORNEY AT LAW Loans tnocev bnvs
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Attorney-at-Law.
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& REBICK,
U Attorn eys-at-Law ,

Special attention iriU be circa to an rolls
fccwnrt corporations of erery dcscrtptloa ; Trill
praetlco In kl fthe Conrt ol tlie BUU and ihe
United Stated-
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3. F. MANDERSON ,
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RICHARDS & HUNT ,
AttorneysatLaw.Orn-
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.
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. BOSANKO'S
PILE REMEDY.H-

KTERNAL
.

EXTERNAL , AND
'cIC ING PILES

j once on Hie appllcmttoa f ntr-
Somimtio m Flic Remedy , whlpti mttm a-
lecUy ppon H M' rt ulFcclfd. nbeorfalnj
ibe Tmnora. allnylng Ihe Intent ItcH

all OtlUT mnrtlleB li > c failed. Try if
.. fce no other , ana tell your tMlgkboreo-

jDO NOT DELAY
<lr In an tbe rstcta p

Mrm nent dlaablllfj- , bat bay it,

TRY IT ABNE CURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
SSS I when you cnn not obtain llorfalnuiriUlecnd It, prepaid , on receipt offtrlccOr. BooaatuTa Trcatleeou PjJ e sjcot t>s-
iaappliattloa. . AddrcM -

DR , BOSAKKQ MEDICINE GO-

.P1QU
.

A. O-

.TBE

.

COLOEADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located nt Denver , Colorado ,
the Edncatlontl and Commercial center of the

TVest , Is pre-eminently the best and moet practl.
cal of its kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAININ&-
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY, Secretary.

The most extensive, thorough and complete
ustltutlon of the kind In the world. Thousands
ot accountants and Business men , ia the prin-
cipal

¬

cities and towns ot the United States , owe
their success to our courjo t f tralnlac.

The Bieftt End of Education for
YOUB Men and Ladies.

Tine , rw brick block , at junction ot three
treet car lines. Elegantly fitted and furnished

apartments for the application of and carrying
nt of our novel and s> ctematic methods of

BUSINESS TRAEOT
who contemplate a buiuiess life ,

and parents having sons to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to tend for our new Circular,
which will give full information as to terms ,
condition o! entrance , etc. Address

G. W. FOSTEE , President ,
MpB'3m Denver , Colorado.

TFE DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUBL1SKIHC COPROPRIETORS. .

S16 .Pbrntem , bet. Sth and IKk StmCt
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 r r, In idr&noe (poKtpiid ) . . .$3.0-
0emnW " 40-
S months " " 2.SO

TIME TABLES

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, 4JT , W-B-B BSO *. m. , WOp. taj
C. B.&Q.BtSO .m, , i.10f.i9.-
C.R.

.
. IkP.R. B. . 6tOtia2Mp.1ll

C' 4rSt. Jem B40 fe. fo-

.E.CJty&P.RSOa.in.
.

.
tJ. f. B.B. , 11:10 a. m.
6. A R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-
B.

.
. AM.R.R. , 8:40am-

.0.N.
.

. W. , 73C .m.
orranre-

C.. k H. IT. B.R. , 11 a. n II p. a.-
C.

.
. B. & Q., 11 a. m. , 830p.m.-

C.R.
.

. I. & P. , lla.m. , llp.m.-
C.

.
. B. t St, Jo,11 a.n . , 11 p. in.-

U.
.

. P. R. R. , 1 pm..
O. & B V. from Lincoln , ISflO p. m,'
B. City ft P., 11a.m.-
B.

.
. &il. lnl eb.l p. m.

Local mails for States Iowa leave bet Gftoe
day, ris: 1.20 a. m.
Office open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundays.

THOMAS F. HALL. Postmaster.-

Exprc

.

Arrival And Departure ef
Trains

CSION PACIFIC.

- LX1TS. 1IUOTB.
Dally Express.1215 p. m. 825p.m.-

do
.

Mixed 6:10 p. m. 4:16 p. ftx-

.do
.

Freight 630am. lH9pjp.
do do 8:16 R-Q. 1220am.
TIME OABD OP TUB BURLlKOTOH.-

IiUTS
.

OMAHA.
Express S0p. ta. ±3 10:00 a. ,
Hall 6.00 a. m. Mall ] 0:00 p.m.

Sundays ExcpK d-

.CHlCAOO.iEOCrl
. Sundays Excepted.

ISLAND & PACIFIC.-

MtU
.

.60 a. m. I Mall 10.90 p. m.
ErpreBg..s : Op.m. | Etprea10Wa. m-

.CQICAOO

.

Mall _ .e.-nc s, IX I MaU 730p.m.K-
Xpress.

.
.. . , >l&0 pi m. | Express 10rf a.m.-

Bondajs
.

excopted-
.EAirdAS

.
CUT , ST. JOE & COUNCBi BLURB.
HITS lutm.i-

tall
.

_ .8 X) a. m. I Exprcss . . . .7 : < 0 v m-

.Erprees
.

600pm. | M H. . 7 a J'. m.
The only line rnnnloc Pullman Sleeping Cars

oat of Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND (SIOUX

CITY & PACIFIC EAILROADS.
Express . .8 ))0 a. m. | Fxpress.ldOp m.

Daily Except Bnudays-

.B.4M.

.

. E, E, In NEDBASKA.-

LUTZ.

.
.

Through Exp 8:40am: I Through Exp.l00 pm
Lincoln Exp.616: p m | Lincoln Exp.9 JO a m

SIOUX CITY & ST. PAUL R. R-

.MJ1

.
_.610amxpe63.10: [ X> am

Express .8.10pm A* . TOO p m-

WABA8H , ST. LOUIS * PACIFIC-

.ItiTH.
.

. AUUTKS.

MaD 8am.lMaII __ . 115 a m-

Express..8:10: p. m. | Express . .1:25 p. m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. B.

Leave Omaha , daily : 8 a. ta. , B a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a. m. . 1 p, m. , S p. m. , 8p. m . 5 p. m , , 6 p.-

m.
.

. .
Leave CouncU Bluffs ; 8:25 a. m. , 92 $ a. m, ,

1025 a. m. , 1125 a. m. , 1:25 p. m. , 2:25 p. m. ,
825 p. m. , E25 p. m. , 6:21 p. ta. ,
Four trips on Sunday , leaving Omaha at 9 and 11-

a. . m. , Z and 5 p. m. ; Council Bluffs at 9:25 ,
1125 a. m., and 2:25 and 525 p. m,

rAJSsnroni TRACTS.

Leave Omaha : 4 a. m. , 7. a. m.8 0 . m. , 1-

p. . m. , i-M p. m. , 725 p. m. .
Leave Council Bluffs : 6:16 a. m, , 9:10 a. m. ,
11:10 anufi25p. m. , 7:00 p. m. , 740 p. ta.
Dally except Sunday.-

OMA4A
.

& REPUBLICAN VALLEY B. .
ttAV*, AWUTS.

Hal! 10:15 a. m. , 1 5 p.m.
Dally except Sundays.

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery or tne Ase.

Wonderful dlscoverlee in the worldhavebeen made
Amonc other things where Santa Claus stayed
Children oft atk U he makes goods or not ,
If really he lives In a mountain of mow-
.Lxit

.
year an excursion sailtd clear to the Fola

And suddenly dropped Into what eeemed like thole
Where wonder of wonders thtyfonnd a new land ,
fhllo fairy-Ilka beings appeared on each hand.

There were mountains like ouo, with more
beautiful ,

And tar brighter iklos than ever trera seen ,
Birds with the hues of & rainbow were found ,
While ftowtrs of exquisite fragrance were grow-

ing around.
Not long were they left to wondir In doub-
A being soon came had heard much about,
Twas Santa Claus' self and this they all say ,
3e looked like the picture T eeee every day-

.He
.

drove up a team that looked veryqueer ,
Twas a team *f trraiaboppers Intteid o! reindeer ,
He rode In a shell instoca oi & sleigh ,
But he took : thotn on board and drov * them

atny.-
Be

.
shoved them all over his wonderful realm ,

And factories making goods for women and men
Furriers were working on hats great and small ,
To Bonce's they Bald they were sending them all
Krl K Ingle , the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
All our Gloves we are Bonding to Bnnce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many things

more.
Saying I alie took these to friend Bonce's stofi.
Santa Claus then whispered a secret be'il' te'J,
As in Omaha every one knew Bonce well ,
He therefore should send hb goods to his oare ,
Knowing his friends will get their full share.
Now remember ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
MI who waat present ! to Bunce's go round,
For shirts , collars , or gloves great and small ,
Send your sister or aunt one and all-

.Bnnce
.

, Champion Batter of the West , Dougla-

iIK. . A. S. PEISDEKY,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

HAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED HIS MED-
ICAL

¬

OFFICE ,

US Tenth Stint , OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Offering his services in all departments [
medicine toU surgery, both in general all
pedal practlre acute and chronic discaus. Oa-

be consulted nljht and day, and will visit*
part of the city and county on receipt of U-

ttePAD
a

A new and hitherto unknown remedy for all
disease* ot tbe Kldnvvs. Bladder, and Urinary
Organs.
_

____

It will positively cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-

ly
-

, Brichfs Disrate , inability to retain or expel }

the Urine , Catarrh of the Shutter , high colored
and scanty crine , Painful Drinatlnjr , LAME
BACK, General Weakness , and all Female Com-

plaint
-

*.
__

It avoids Internal medicines , Is certain lu It
effects and cures when nothln; else can.

For sale by all Druggists or sent by mall free
upon receipt of the price , 200.
DAY MEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS,

Toledo , O.
i; your address for our little book ,

How was Saved. "
HES K. ISH, Atent lor Nebraska.

THE DEAD

A (errant found it under the front
door early in the mjtninj a latjje ,
coarse sheet of Icit r pape *, iatrici'e-
ly

-

folded , and sealed with a red wafer.-

Tfao
.

aimpl ; supencription , "Charles-
Glent, Woodlands , " *ret legible
enough , tksplte the tnmped , irregu-
lar

¬

panteaiiehip. So alto were the
following line ?, destitute of date, ad-

dress
¬

and signature :

"Years ago you did mo a kindness ,
which I vowed never to forget. In
return I now pen. the warning that
your house will be entered tomorrow-
night. . It iajrell known to & certain
thieving gang that you have a large
sum of money by you. Be wise , and
have it removed to a place of safety
Above all things , employ some trust-
worthy person to act for you. So
surely as you neglect this charge ,
suspicions will ba excited , and your
life pOEsibly py the forfeit of your"folly.

' Be careful also to provide a good
nd, open reason for any jour-

ney
¬

you may deem it sdvis-
able you should make , for I aware
you every one of your movement ! is
closely watched. And lastly, do ;iot-
bo foolhardy enough to give bsttlo.
The money is all thftt is wanted, and
no personal injury will be offered if
you keep quiet. Whether or not
your servants have been tampered
with I can't say. "

Heavy lines of anxiety marked Mr-
.Glent's

.
fine forehead as he read , and

it was not surprising, the region being
at that period a rough one In every
way. Its locality and the circum-
stances

,-
which sent him there with hia

family it is needless to mention-
."Strange

.

how the thing ever leaked
out , ' ' he muttered to himself , "but I
suppose through Oscar'a folly. And
now whit am I to do ? Oscar will be
off in ten minutes ," glancing from the
letter to the pale , jaded countenance
of his dissipated step-son , who stood
at a little distance, making hasty pre-
pirationa

-

for a journey. "And per-
bapj

-

It ia as well those gambheg-
hells have sunk him too low for any
donest employment. "

The entrance of the two remaining
members of his family , with the hur-
ried

¬

adieus and departure of Oscar
Lsyne , ended , for the time , his un-
comfortable

¬

reflections. But the
norning cup of cofTaejostrthen served ,
'ully discussed , he passed the letter to-
lis wife and daughter.-

Mrs.
.

. Glent sat in mute horror.
The daughter a noble-looking crea-
ture

¬

of some 20 years , was stronger-
nerved.

-
. She reread the letter slowly

and critically. .
"To-morrow, " aho commented ,

thoughtfully. "That may either
mean to-night or to-morrow night ,
papa. You ebe there is no date. We-
don't know whether it was written
iweJve or twenty-four hours ago. "

"You are right. That never oc-

curred
¬

to me. We have even less
ime than I supponed. But I see

nothing
"

for it but to let tbo money
go.

"It is too badly needed , papp , to be
quietly yielded to those wretohez , "
Besiie quietly answered.-

"True.
.

. But what ia to be done ?
!f you and your mother were not
isre I would risk my life in taking it-

to the Boltpn bank. But aa it is , I-

can't conscientiously do so , and there
s no one upon whom I can call. "

"Yes , there is ; I w l tike it. "
"Yonl" exclaimed both parents ,

utterly aghast fee thw moment.-
"Yes

.
, I am going , " was the cool

rsjoinner.-
"You

.

are de ente3 , Betaie , " cried
ler step mother. "It is fur belter to-
ote the money than for you to run ao-

gre t a risk. "
"Determined , mamma , not de-

mented
¬

, " smiled Bessie , as her father
aid :

"You forget , Bessie , that you will
lave a drive of three miles over a-

oid too lonely tc make you feel quito
t ease , considering the character of-
hcsQ about us. "

' 'I am too much like yourself to be-
a coward , " she answered , firmly-
.'And

.
indeed I don't believa there is-

ha slightest danger , except in im-
gination.

-

. My best protection I
tank , will be our market-basket , and
hat I eliall take and bring home well
llod. Your vest pistol would not ,

lowever , be outof place in my pocket ,
nd I will take it also , since I can
landle it as dexterously as yourself. "

A few more objections were urged ,
nlyto be ckillfully overruled , and
ifr. Glent , feeling also that theto was

no actual danger, at last folly cem ¬

ented-

."Why
.

not send for assistance ,
Chariest" suggested the not very per-
picaoioua

-
Mrs. Glent.

' | JLhat would never do in sueh a-

egion and under such oireumsUnces ,
unless we intend to keep an armed
orce about us , " Bessie answered

promptly, Mr. Glent echoing her
pinien most emphatically.

Owing to various trying delays ,
nearly two hours passed before Bessie
ould start. As she left the silting-
oem for the light-wagon at the door ,
small hatchet which Oscar had that

morning , carelessly thrown on a chair
ttracled her eye. She picked it up-
lalf absently , and with a glance at-
he keen edge , slipped the handle

under her belt-
."What

.
are you going to do with

hat ? " Mr. Glent askedp as she con-
ealed

-

it under her sacque-
."I

.
don't know ," she laughed. "Itl-

ud a friendly look , and I was seized
with an irresistible impulse to take
jossesslon of it, without any actual
eason for doing so. Somehow it ia in-

ligh favor with me. "
Mr. Glent smiled-
."You

.

are a brave girl , Bess. "

to

of .
- |
. *15 .

| Hose.
< . . -* Good Red

12
GIVE us A ;

"And I have a right to be ," was the
proud rejoiner. "My grundfathe
was a brave soldier , and you are
brava civilian , or you would never b-

here. . "
Thamorn'ng' was a deliciomly balm ,

onp , *nd BtBsiu drovs fearlessly on-
enpying the wild sflunery about her ,

though eye end ear were ever on tb
alert for possible dangers. The qnir"
trot , which had scarcely been broke
frcm the moment of starling , see
brought her to the wildest part of ho
journey , midway between Wildland-
andBislon. .

Immense forest trees on either ride
the narrow road , with irregular mass-
ive piles of frowning rocks , gave i

sombre look to the spot , which ren-
dered it peculiarly adapted to th
marauding villain's purpose. She had
just penetrated its deepest shadows
when her quick , watchful eye caugh
sight for a moment , of some stealthily
moving object a short distance ahead ,
whether man or beast she could not
decide ,

"No , I will not fire even if I should
be assaulted , " she hastily thought ,
withdrawing her hand from the pistol
she had involuntarily grasped. "It
might invite worse. "

And with beating heart she slipped
the hatchet from belt to knee. Shr-
waa none too quick. The next in-
stant

¬

a masked man darted from be-
hind

¬

the rocks and seizsd the horse's-
head. . Unused to such rough treat-
ment

¬

) the high-spirited brute plunged
so violently as to shake off the villain's-
grasp. . But nothing daunted he
caught the shaft , and , in spite of the
speed at which the animal started for-
ward

¬

, he succeeded , with the ease and
dexterity of one skilled in feats of the
kind , in seizing the dashboard with
onj band and the body of the wagon
just balow with the other hand. But
at the very moment he was in the act
of springing up , the little hatchet's
gleaming edge smote , just at the wrist ,
the hand near her foot , and with a
groan he sprang or fell backwardJeav-
ing on the wagon floor a ghastly proof
of the attack in a bleeding hand-

.It
.

all passed like a dream ; and half
unconscious of the Shocking reality ,
Bessie drove for a time , wildly knd
unthinkingly on. But before Bolton-
waa entered her mind regained its
usual activity. Checking the horso's
mad career , she suddenly bent down
and wrapped the ghaatly object at her
feet in a couple of newspapers for-

tunately
¬

found under the cushions.
Thus erasing , us well as she could , all
evidences of her adventure , aha pro-
ceeded

¬

toward Bolton , and in a short
tsme was quietly , though with pallid
cheek , transacting the business bring ¬

ing her there. That done , she aiked
for one of the gentlemen to whom she
waa well known and related her
story-

."I
.

firmly believe the letter was a
decoy , " she concluded , "find also ,
that the whole waa the work of ene-
individual. . "

"Undoubtedly , and that that indi-
vidual

¬

was no rough you may rest as-

sured
¬

, " returned the gentleman-
."Still

.

," said Bessie , "I shall act
with all my intended caution , aa we )
may bo mistaken. "

"You surely will not venture to re-
turn

¬

alone to Wildlands !"
"Certainly. My late assailant will

have fully enough to do to Icok after
ft is wound , and I have little fear of
any other, as the rosd is not infested
by Highwaymen. "

The conference aontinued a few
moments longer , and then the matter i

was carried to the authorities. A
plaster cast of the fair, muscular hand ,

which it waa plainly evident had never
graced the parson of B rough , was
quickly taken , and the agent soon at
his secret work.

Not many hours later Mr. Glent-
waa lifting J3euia and her well-filled
basket from the wagon-

."linage
.

the purchases , considering
it safer to do so , " ahe remarked ; "but-
I

.

suspect time will prove mo to have
been needlessly cautious. " And a"ie
briefly detailed the events of the
morning-

."And
.

what of the return journeyl"-
ho anxiously aiked a deeper shadow
on hia f.tce than Bessie thought the
occurrence warranted.

' I met with nothing to alarm not
a trace of the villain remained. "

As Bescia expected , undisturbed
quiet reigned night after night.

But one day the little , keen-eyed
agent made hia appearance at Wild-
lands , and aaked for Mr. Glent. He
seemed uneasy , and made , his business i
known as quickly aa possible-

."Wo

.

have found our man , sir ," he-
Biid , abruptly. * 'Plenty of mother
wit in him , too , or he would not have

;
eluded us so long. But he got pretty
low down , and ventured back to our
place , and last night at play got into
a difficulty which ended in a bad
wound. He ia dying now , air , and
wants to see you. "

"Who is he !" Mr. Giant aaked , with
a certain grave anxiety-

."If
.

you will excuse me , sir, he-

begced me to bring you without tell-
ing

¬

hia name , " the agent returned ,
uneasily , "and I never refuse the dy-
ing.

-

. "

For one instant they gazed into
each other's eyes. It waa enough ;
Mr. Glent went unqueattoningly.-

He
.

waa taken to one of the low dens
in which Bolton abounded , and to the
bedside of the dying man-

."And
.

so my secret fears are real-
ized

¬

; it is you , Oscar ? " he aaidtaking
the wan hand the poor wretch feebly
and half-dcubtingly extended-

."It
.

is , but don't ! don't reproach
me ! " he gasped. "I have enough of
that here , " touching hia breast. "Too
much 1 too much I Ah ! if I could
only live over one year of my life
one little year t"-

"That you cannot, my poor Oscar ;
but you can "

"I know 1 have heard it many a
time from the preachers , but I don't
believe it I'm the nun my deed
have rnede me. The life J loved ho-

I shall love there and-=and 1 lov-

evili Good s dhgusts me eyen ii

the mlctsis of fear r And overoom-
by the excitement he sank back er-
hsvuted iteviving a little presently
he panted

' I wanted to tell you I wanted tc
ask you to forgive me forgive me fo
my mother, too I would not kill he-

by bringing her bets. You tee i
was a debt of honor- and I had tc
have the money by fair means or foul ,

and so I wrote the letter , I-

wrole it very oirefully Very care-

fully , and all happened as
designed , except . " And he moved
the maimed arm significantly. After
a moment's silence he resumed- with
the same panting breath : "I sup-
posed you would send the money to-

Boltonj as there waa no other place ,
and I knew Seas would take it if I
made it a matter of life and death for
you to go. It waa thia way, you tee
I did not want to fight for it did not
want to fight my step-father. But
anticipated an easy victory over Bess-
by means of my superior strength.
But ihe was too quick for me. Poor
Bess ! she got the hand that wrote the
letterl Forgive mo my mother !

That waa all. Death claimed him.

CONNUBIAL SIPS.

Lord Colin Campbell , the youngest
aon of the Duke of Argyll , ia engaged
to marry Miss Blood , an Irish lady.-

A
.

Miss Hugh , of Baltimore, has
sued a young man named Larahee for
breach of promise. The hush-money
is laid at 10000.

Miss Jana j'indlay' Schunk , grand-
daughter

¬

of Judge Black waa married
in Washington on Thursday evening
to Lieutenant E. K. Evans , of the
navy.

The engagement of the venerable
bishop of Maryland , the Bight Rev.-
Wm.

.
. Pinckney , to Miss Lucy Hunter ,

sf Waahington , formerly of "Virginia ,
is announced. .

The wedding of Misa Lizzie Cam-

jron
-

, daughter of Senator Don
[ , to Mr. William Hornblower
Bradley , son of Justice Bradley, of
the United States Supreme Uourt ,
took place on the 17tb Inst. , in Harr-
isburg.

-
.

The * divorced wife of the Rev. New-
nan Hall has married Frank RIchar'd-
ion, the groom who figured ao con-
spicuously

¬

in her diverse proceedings
which ended in her husband's obtain-
ing

¬

a decree againat her. Mr. Hall
iras married some time ago.

Recent fashionable New York en-
gagements

¬

are those of Mr. Egmont-
Schermerhorn , only aon of John
Bchermerhorn , to Miss Kate (Dotting.
Another engagement is that of the
Uarquii of Talleyrand Perigord and
Miss Kate Kernochan , daughter of-

Mr. . James Kernochan

The New York Mail says a young
ady was asked by her fiance on the
TO of the marriage what of all things

ihe would like boit that he should give
lar as a wedding present. "Pay-
papa's debts , " said she ; ' ''and I shall
ja the happiest girl in the world. "
ind , like the destj good George Au-
gustus

¬

that he ia , he did it.
Lawyer Komisky , arguing in a di-

rorce
-

auit in New Orleans , held that
husband had a legal riight to make

lia wife stand in a corner with a-

ipring clothespin en her nose. "If
inch mild mean * of compelling obed-
ence

-
are forbidden , " he said , "what-

B to become of the husband's auth-
rity

-

aa masfer of hia-household ! "

The bridegroom did not appear at a
Sacramento wedding until an hour
iftor the appointed time. HU excuse
*as that , going to a saloon for a dring.-

f brandy to brace up his courage , he
lad unaccountably fallen asleep over
.he glass. A subsequent inveatiga-
ion showed that he had been drugged ,
it the instance of a girl with whom he
lad broken off an engagement.

The choir of St. Paul's Protestant
Episcopal church in Columbus , 0. ,
inrprised the congregation last Sunl-
ay.

-

. Immediately after services were
soncluded , the congregation were in-

cited
¬

to keep their seats for a time ,
md Charles G. Lord and Miaa Tillie-
3emunder left the choir of which they
ire leaders , and were made man and
frife. Their intention had been kept

profound secret , and caused the
greatest astonishment.

Quite a romance in actual life has
leveloped in Springville , Davis coun-
y

-
, and the aon , J. A. Farquor , of the

parties to the romance , a well-known
business man in Springville. The
itory joes that twenty-throe yeara ago
Farquor'a mother separated from her
hatband on account of his bad habits
ind general worthleasness. During
these she has again
married and bad three children by her
lecond husband , who died a few years
igo. In all this time not a word had
been heard of Farquor number one ,
but he now turns up in Oregoh , and
having reformed his habita and made
hia fortune , he has written to hia son
concerning hia former wife. The re-

mit
¬

of the correspondence is that the
lady goes to Oregon to remarry her
husband of other days. She is about
50 yeara old he 65-

.BucBUen's

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Outa , Bruises, Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
Is guaranteed to give perfect aatlafac-
tlod

-
in every case or money re landed

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by-
8dly J. K. ISH Omaha ,

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy cure of Consump ¬

tion and all disease * that lead to it,
such aa stubboffl coUghs , Beglectcd
Colds , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Aath-
ma

-

, pain in.tho side ) ahd chest ; dry
hacking cough , tickling in the throat
Hoarseness , Ser Throat, and nl-

chronio or lingering disease * of thi
throat andlunga , Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has no equal and has established
for itself a world-wide reputation.
Many leading physicians recommend
and use it in their practice. The form'-
ula from which it i < prepared is high-
ly recommended by all medical jour
nala. The clergy and the press have
complimented it in the moat glowing
terms , do to your drtiggiat and get
trial bottle free of cost , or a regular
size for 100. For sale by

d(6)( ) J. K. ISH , Omaha-

.aJways

.

Cores and nerar disap-
points.

¬
. The world's great Poinr-

Rblievcr for Man and. Boast *

Cheap , quick and relia bio-

.PJTCHEK'g

.

OASTOK1A-
is not ]$ arc <r lc. Children
grow fat upoiu Mothers like ,
and Physician recommend
CASTOKlA. Itrcffulatestho
Bowels , cures Wind Colic ,
allays Feverishness , and de-
stroys

¬

"Worms-

."WEI

.

DE METER'S CA-
TARRH

¬
Cure , a Constitutional

Antidot * fox* this terrible mala-
dy

¬
, by Absorption. The znort

Important Discovery since Vac¬
cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh , this coresatany stage before Consumption
cets in.-

THOSE

.

tERHIBLE HKADACHES 0&HBE-

1.TED

-

by okirn ted Mcrstiens , ani to wklih
ladles are especially subject , cin always be re-

lieved

¬

, and their reeomnte prevented , ty tka

PROCURABLE AT ALL DRUG .

[

AT THK SAHE TUII O-
HUVER. .

j THE BOWELS ,
i and the K.DNEYSr
1 coiriKasl action giva it won-

i
-

i-erful y<mcr tc wn att disease*.

Ar@ We Sick ?
SSSS5S8 SSS 3SBSSSS

} Scca use we allow tJiete great organs-
to

'

biorid dogged or torpid, and ]

: jv'sonoya Jiumoraarc therefore forced
> into blood that sftould be expelled
* nclurattg.

BILIOUSNESS , PILES , COSSTIPATIOH ,
IIIDXEY COHPLIISTS , UUnfABi"-

DHKASKS , FK3AI.E WEAK *

KiSSES , AND HEIiTOUS
DISORDERS ,

by causing fre& action of these organs
and restoring their power to throw off

i disease.
Thy SafrerJllHonspalna and acbes ?

TTir tnnnrntcil itlth Pile1) . Constipation f
tiy frightened orcr disordered Kidneys t

.Vliy endure nerfous or sick Iioadaehest-
1)liy have sleepless nights t

Vie KIDNSYVOUT end rejole * (a
, ! It is a dry , vegetable compoundand
Ono pat&agsrttt mi&eatxqUjf Xedlctae.-
Gd

.
it of your Druggist , fis pcdir U

for Price , 100.

PASSENGER LIN-

EOMAHAANDFLORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SADNDER3 and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line aa follows :

LEAVE OMAHA :
630 , *8:17andll:19a m 803.637and: 103pm.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a m. . 9:15 a. m. , and 12:45: p. m.

4:00,6:15: and 8:15 p. m.
The 8:17: a. m. run , leaving omaha , and the

4:00 p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnally
loaded to full capacity with repnlar passengers.

The 6:17: a. m. run will be made from the post.
office, corner of Dodge and 15th snrebts.

Tick eta can be procured from street cardrlv
era , or from drivers of hacks.-
FARE.

.
. 25 CENTS. INCLUDING 8TBE CAR

s.tf-

A. . W. NASON.-

3D
.

E ITTIST ,
0 mo : I.Jacob's Block , corner Capitol Ave. and

15th , Omaha , Neb.

OF THE :
4

25 of Good
15
20 ((100 ) Silk.
7 :- -
I Ib. Yarn.

"

20 pairs 1-2 Hose.
'

. .

BKINU LIST ,

EAST
Tli TUB

Chicago

2,380 iSILES OF ROAD !
It It the SHORT , SURE and Safe Kent* Stwiin

COUNCIL BLUFFS
ura

GHJCAGOMLWAUEEa-
ad all points KAST aid NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THR TRAVBIJHQ PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORX-

ADVARTA053 THAN AKT
OTHER BOAD IS

THE WEST-

.Itli

.

the O2iLT ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which If ran

PULLMAN HOTEL OAKS
In addition to these and ta plaaaa all classes o-

trarelers. . It rirm FIRST-CLASS HEALS at It
SATING STATION at CO cente each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS !
ITS COACHES ARE THE FINE1TI

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

It yea wish tha Beat Traveling Accommoda-
tions

¬

yon will bay your ticket by this Route
TAKD WILL TAKE XONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents can sell von Tbronjh Ttckett-
ria thia road and Check canal Bag *

gaga Krea of Charge

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 12M Farnham Bt-
Oor.. llth , and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorrdo Central and
Union Pad3c Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 N w Montecm.-
ery

.

Street.

For Information , folden , m pi , etc. , not ob-

Ulnable at Homa Tlckot Office , addrts* any
ageat of the Company , or
MARVIN HDCHITT , W- STENNITT,

Gea't Hacavr , Oenl Faaa. Azaat
CHICAGO , ILL.

JAMES T. CLARK ,
Genl Agt Omaha ft Council Bluffs.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Carsl
THIS

&

1=? A TT.T ? < > A T1

With Smooth and Perfect Track, Elegant Pas
lenger Ccacheo ,

CARS

It Is acknowledged by the TSna, and all wet
travel UT C It, 10 be the Best Appointed and

Bolt Managed Raid In the Country.

PASSENGERS GOING EAST
Should oear In mind that this la the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Tolnts East , Kcrth and Northwes-

t.Fautneersby

.

this Route have choice of

POUR DUTEBENT KOUTES ,
And the Advanta of Six Daily LlnM ot Patece

Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

New York OityWithont Change.
All Ezpreaa Trains on thia line an equipped with

the Westlnzhouse Patent Air Brak :* and
Miller's Patent &ifety Platform aad

Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

in the world.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND D'NINO' CARS

Are run on ti Burlington Ronta.

Information conoernln ; Routes , Bates , lima
Connections , etc. , will be cheerfully iftven by
applying at the office of the Imritugton ReuU ,
513 Fourteentn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.
0. E. PEHKINS. D. W. HITCHCOCK-

.Gen'l
.

Manager. Gen. Weit'n Pacs. Ag't.-

J.
.

. O. PHILLIPPI , St. Jo . , Mo.
General Agent , Omaha.-

H.
.

. P. DUET. ,
epS-dl Ticket Aftni. Oaiha.

SHORT

KCSTJ8EGBRR. ,
Is the only Dlnct Line to-

ST.. LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

To

.

change of can between Omaha and St. Lonls
and bnt one between Omaha and New York-

.BEX

.
DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

tucmxa AH

Eastern & Western Cities
71th lees charges and In advance of other lines.

This entire line Is equipped with Pnllman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Falace Day Coach'-

ei.MUIer's Sahty Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Westlnghoose AlrBrake.-
iBTSEE

.
THAT TOUR TICKET KKAD-

3ff
-

Via Kansas City , St. Joseph andC-
HO

>CoancilBluasK.R.vIa SfC-
ttfJot andft.Lotils.-ei

Tickets for sale at all coupon staUoaa In the
West.
r. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Genl Supt. , Genl Pass. & Ticket Art
St. Joseph , llo. St. Joseph, Mo,

W. 0. SEACHBIST , Ticket Aeen. ,
Zli Fifteenth Street, bitween Farnhau and

Donzlas , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TEHON , A. B. BABKARD ,

Fast. A ent , Omaha. Gen'rl Actnt , Omaha.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Ratlin ;; a Speciality.

Their beauty , permanence and economy
dally workln ; the extinction of ail fencing
cheap material.

Elegant in deslzn. indestructible
Fences for Lawns , Public Grounds and Cemf-

rUryPlsta. .
Iron Vases , Lawn Settees, canopied and o

rustic patterns ; Chairs and every description o

Iron and Wire ornamental work designed ara
manufactured by E. T. BARNTJM'S Wire and-

Iron Work , 47,29 and SI Woodward Ave. , De-

.trolt , MIciu 8eDi"Iltu iatalegue ani
price list. B

For COUGHS , COI > 'VS , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA , -
, r.nd all D.- erases of the THEOAT and LUNGS.

The mdt 3'c-t ! i , t t r ! io thol nown wcrd! Ky dJInc to TOLU ROCK and KTE lu'Lemon jlil 41. i- -i i ati eaB'lant' Appstlzor nd Tonic , for cer.-ral and fanilT uTheimmenfe ni5i er ! . u t uamtrojs rcctiveJ daily rj the beet tildcncte-
of its tinn > jt.ii | - t r
Put up in Qti r : bi u Bottles , giving More for the money than

, article in the market.-
fiA'ITIOM

.
... ' VTPtC K1VED by unprln !p' d-ilor who try to palm off trnn V < B

Urt.l 1 IVI . oi it ? < : *! .d P.yelnpUccof OtifTOLU ROCK and XTE, uhlthtjtls
, uiaUc. t . lEMIINE batine A UOV BJi"3JEST bTAllP on etch lott ! * .

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Intamal Revenue :
THEAiURY DErAOTMEiT , OFFICI. OF KTZUNAL RiVESU-

Wianrsojra
>

, 1> . C. , January 10 , 1S3P. I-

Kessn. . LAWRKNCK i MAKTI.X , 1111 lladlron St. , Chlcojo. ) ll .:
OKTTL II : Tlib rompro ,1 In the opinion of this office, would fears 8 sufficient quantity rtie BALSAM OF TOLU to ..ire it ill tha adrantases ascribed to this artlds In pectoral complaint *while the whisky ard the sjrn'i inaatitute an emulsion rendering : it an agreeable remedy to th *

patient. Compounded ao-.i r hr to tha formula, it may properly be daa e<l as a MEDICI.SAi
PREPARATION under the j-mi Ions of U. S.R. vised Stati'tca. and when so stamped , nr y t
sold by Drruc 1st*, Apoihccanc an.1 Other Persons without rendering them liable to pay rpechl
tax as llqucr d Alen

Tours Rs rectf ally , (ilgned ) GRKEN. B. RAUM , Commissioner
LAWRENCE & Pd ART ! N. Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOGEES and DEALEBS everywhere

jMACQUAIKfCD WITH THE GEOGRAPHY
S E BV CXAiVUNINO THIS M V

, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. 8-

is Tire fiREAT rnwEr.TiN T INK EEI-M EKX THE EAST * THE
IU main line runs from Chicago .o Coniicll-

Blnffi. . paxlne through Jollet , Ottna , La Sills ,
Oeneaeo. Mollne. Itocn iclnnd. Oavenp rt , Wwt
Liberty Iowa Ctty.lIarcDKO , Urooklyn , Grlnne : !.
Ues Molnes ( the capital of Iowa ). 3tnart. Atlan-
tic

¬

, and Avoca : wltb branches from Har-a
Junction to Poria : Wilton Junction to.Musc-
atlte

-
, WiublnrtoQ. I airfield , Kldoo. Belknap.

CentreTllla. Princeion. Trenton. Gollttin. Cam -
rnn. Leavenworth. Atcnbion. and Kansas Cltr ;
Washlriftoo to Sleoorner , Of Icalooea. and Knoi-
Tllle

-
: Kooiut-to Faratnnon. Bonaparte , Bon-

tonsDOrt
-

, Independant. Rldocu Ottnmwa. Eddr-
vHle.O9ki

-
>loo3a. Pellit.Monroe, aad Lies Molnec

Newton to Monroe : Des Jluino ) u> Indlanolaand-
Wlntersat : AtlantkitoI wandAndnbon! : and
A'oca to llarlan. Tbii It positively the onir
Railroad, which own >. and opfraUs a through
Una from Chicago Into the Stata of Kaniuu-

.Thrnngh
.

EzprMi Fanaenger Trains , with Pnll-
nmn

-
Palace Laii attached , are run each war dally

tetwaon CHICAGO and PxoRIA. KAXSAS Cmr,
Cocucrr. BLtrrrn. i, AVTjrwoRTn and ATCHI-

OV.
-

. TbronghcaraareauoninbetweenMilTau-
tee upA Kunias CUT. via the "llllwauk&a ao4-
Unck island She Lin-ThaGreat V-ock liland" 1s maenlBeentlr-
aqnlppsd. . lu road bed Is itmplr * h xtandlU
track Is laid with Heel rails.

What will please you most will be the plensam-
9f tnlojlnif roar maals. while pawing ovvrth *
beanuf ulpralriM of Illlnola and Iowa. In on of-
nurmagnlBcent llinlnz Cars that accompany Hit
rhrougu Express TrUni. Ton Kit an entire
meal , as good aa Ii nerved In noy flnt-clau hotel,
[orseventy-flra cents.-

ppreclatlnir
.

> the fact that a majority of the
people prefer separate apartments for different
purposes ( and the Immenao passenger business
it this line warranting It ) , wo are pleased to an-
nounce

¬

that this Company runs .Pullman J'alact-
Stttrtnt Ca-j for sleeping purposes , ana Pilacs

T. S. M. S.
From New In and

to do flrst-claw
over tt Co.'s .

and *. sep9-2m

±
CASS .

Rood assortment nd.T a

Itlnino Can for eating purposes only-
.ruMt

.
featr.onr tuPalaca Cars l. S-

.SAI.UON .rnere yon cnn enjoy your
t ll hears of the day-
.ilagnlflcent

.
Iron spaa-

4ndMlb ill erotaed ti ?
transfersarearofded at CounoL JfVlR-

Kannu CUT. l.e Tonworth. and Ate-
.ntttlons

-
befncmade In Union Depot *.

Tllb HHINClPAli 1C K. COfftEC-
TII1S OUEAT LLN3-

At , with all mrcrste* Imet *
Bait and South-

.Atfcsf.tEwoou.
.

. iritithaIB.&U.B.-
St.

.
. W. * .K. li.-

At
.

WAfifii.NGTiw niiaart , vttb K. t # * .

L. n. .
At liA HjlLLB. nr. J JH. Cent.B. B-

.AtPvoKit.with P. r. * J.j KB.- *
W.I : andT.P.ft W. Uda-

.At
.

ICCKK with "MUwnalieo a-
lilnnd 31.ort UD , . and Rock l > l'd * feA-

AtDAVENToiiT , wtin the OaT npore
CMASt1rtK.

At W EST LIBEKTT. with the O. C. IL * . *.
At UKINVBU. Tlth Iowa R. K-

.JtUrsMOINt.4
.

wlthl ) JLF 1> K. ii-
At with Unlonl'aciarjn.i
At GUAM. * with B. & Mo. R. IL K. I.i -.

>incsJnxcriof.wfthILi'.K.iK j-

At OTTCMWJ. wlta lowrK-H
gt.L.Al'ac.mndC.B.AQ U. Kdx-

.At
.

KEOKCK.with Tou. 1to.tWu ,
Loura * Puc. . and St. l.K o. AX.T-

At Cixmoy, with II. St. J IU R-

.AtATCilKOV.
.

. wltoAtch-Topaka _ .
Atch. * Neb. and fen. Br. U. P. K. Uds-

.At
.

I.EAVKNWOBTH , with Kan. Pao ,
. 1C. 1W .

At KANSAS Crrr. with all lints for tae
and Southwest.

PUI.I.KAX PALACE CA3CS thrnugh to J EOTHA 1J1U1 MOl XV*
COVfiCKL. KJUWiAH C1TT. J TC1IISOV. and .LEA VJENWOKTJfT-

TlcltoU vlu thia Z lne , known n tbe "Great KocJt Jluute ," re tolj B-
all Ticket Ixocnta In tbe United State * i.nd Cunatln.

for Info nnatloa not obtiilaable at your home ticket offlee, ddrew.-
A

.
K3JVIBAIJL. E. STL' . JOHN.Oen'l BapcrlnMnaant. Uen'l Tit. aod Pu*'

GHAS. SHIVERIGK.
FURNITURE , , FEATHERS

And to the Pnrnitnre and
Trade ,

A OF NEW GOODS THE

ap U mon th lit 1208 and 1210 FaniJmni Street.

HITCHCOCK, D. ,
York has located Omaha ,

guarantees work.
Dental Rooms , A. Crnlduhank , Cor-

.15th DoajU

VUtCTACTURXO I-
TO - J. W XjXE3

1317 6T.OJIAHA.NEB-
.ffti. always on h

Bridses
onrirUciBt polnu *

line.aniJ

TlJUOUUn

11IMU1.
IsLAyn-

Central
COUNCIL BLcrrs.

JiB-
uAtCotiJ

Central

XBi-
Cent.

nranBL.UFFS.
lilantl

AT

HI. K. KJSUON,

General Insurance Agent ,
pnoaill A830HA.A *.. .<,.. Lon-

don.
-

. Cash Assets. f5,107ir.V-
ESTCnESTEB.. . N. Y. . Capital. l.OOO.WJ

THE MERCUA :* rS. of Newark. N. J. , 1,000,00-
1OIKAr.l ) FIKEPbIladephaCapital.] ! . 1,000,000-
NORTHWK3TEKN NATIONAL.Cap-

Ital
-. 900,103

FIREMEN'S FOND , California. 800.W-
Iuurrisn AJIERICA ASSURANCE Co i,200oco-
NEWA tK FIRE INS. CO. , Amets. . . . 8QO.OC-

OAMERICAF CENTRAL , Assets. 300,000-

S ut Cor. ot Fifteenth & Donzlas St. .
OMAHA. NIB.

The Boston Cash Dry Goods Store.
New Goods and Customers arriving daily. our List, and be convinced that we are the PEOPLES

yards Calico.-
2I Spools Clark's Cotton.

yards Flannel-
.r2 pairs Ladies's Cotton

Comfort.
yards Lonsdate Muslin.

GALL

twenty-threeyears

STOR-

ES.Remedy

jAGCOMMppATION

Read Price

Cotton

EITHER FOLLOWING ARTICLES

Caskes
yards Heavy Sheeting.
Spools yards

Shaker Flannel-
Stocking

Gent's
BRING PRICE LIST ALONG.

PRICE ALONG

Northwestern

CHICAGO
BURLINGTON QU1NCY

and-

PULLMANSLEEPJHC&DININC

LINE
1S3O.

CONSU-
MP'N

CHICAGO

BEDDING

Everything pertaining
Upholstery

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

SHOW GASES

New STORE.

Soap.

yards

20 yards Colored Embroidery.
10 yards Fruit of the Loom.-
I

.

I Fine Wool Scarf.
1 dozen Linen Handkerchiefs.
4 pairs Fleecy Lined Gloves.
20 yards Valepciene's Lace.I-

OTH

.

AND JONES STREET-

S.vetrencrene's

.

Lace.I-

OTH

.

AND JONES STREETS.


